Meet John Kuzmich, Jr. Ph.D.

"Music gives soul to the universe, wings to the mind, flight to the imagination, and life to everything" Plato.
"I Teach! What's your Superpower?"
Clinician - Jazz Educator – Music Technologist – Band Director - Jazz Columnist - Video 1 – Video 2 - Video 3
(Please peruse all of the above 8 dynamic links)

Click on book images for a detailed synopsis of each book

John Kuzmich, Jr. Ph.D. is a veteran music educator, jazz educator and music technologist who has taught on five continents,
won five Gold Medals as a band director at the World Music Contest in Kerkrade, Netherlands, and shared his music talents as
an accomplished conductor, performer, clinician, author, technologist and educator; all of which make his creative music studio
an exciting and fulfilling place to learn and make music

Magical Formula for Studio Teaching!
There are many creative ingredients that enrich your child's musical development and readily available in my studio:








Match the student to cutting-edge learning methods and strategies based on being a national music journal reviewer
since 1973 with 800+ featured articles published.
Music technology is incorporated in every lesson in the studio and coordinated for home practice.
Preparation for all-county honor middle and high school band auditions as well as Colorado All-State Band & Jazz
Ensemble auditions
Contemporary music with Jazz/rock/pop components
Classical solos with piano or CD accompanied for school district solo & ensemble festivals.
Music & Arts monthly recitals on the third Friday evening each month.
50+ years of successful studio teaching experience.

Specialty strategies tailored for your child from my experience as a jazz educator and music technologist which works well for
both home and studio lessons.
Music theory,
Ear training,
Jazz ensemble & improvisation
Arranging & composing

Conducting
College auditions for music scholarships
Collaboration with school music assignments for
upcoming school music concerts.

The Difference-Maker: Flexible Makeup Lessons for Progress!
One thing that clearly sets me apart is my commitment to regular, weekly instruction. I will assertively work to insure my
students progress and success with flexible makeup lesson options on alternative days.

More About John Kuzmich, Jr., Ph.D.
Go to http://jalbum.net/a/1764670 which includes a photo slideshow.

I directed the Clifton High School “Mustang” Band at in Yankee Stadium for the N.Y. Giants - Cleveland Brown NFL football game. Game televised nationally on CBS networks.

Call Music & Arts for John to present a school clinic.

Englewood store
5158 S. Broadway
Englewood, CO 80113-6706
303-788-0707
Contact Beau Yoder Englewood@musicarts.com

A music educator connected with 800+ nationally published
featured articles in 10+ music education journals! Click image.

